
Speeding Fire 
Truck Crashes 

Into Roadster 
Two Occupants Injured When 

Light Car Is Turned Over 
by Big Ladder 

Machine. 

Two men were Injured, one dan 

gerously, at 9 a. m. when the auto- 
mobile In which they were riding col- 
lided with a speeding fire truck at 
Seventeenth and Clark streets. 

The victims nre Clem Peacock, 609 
South Twentieth street, believed to be 

injured internally, and Rex Brown, 
4209 Maple street, who was painfully 
cut about the head and arms. 

Both men were pinned under their 
car. a Ford roadster, and were extri- 
cated with difficulty by the firemen 
and passersby. 

Brown and Peacock were driving 
north on Seventeenth street, and 
Bi-own, who was' at the wheel, de- 
clared that he did not hear the fire 
track until the intersection was 

reached. 
The truck, a heavy ladder ma- 

chine from Station No. 2, Twenty- 
fourth and Cuming etreets, was dash- 
ing east on Clark street, and the 
driver was unable to bring the ma- 

chine to halt when he saw the road 
ster crossing the Intersection. 

R. E. Stevens, 3002 Corby street, 
was driving the fire truck. 

Car Is Turned Over. 
Brown made an ineffectual attempt 

to avoid' a collision by turning his car 

eaat on Clark street, but the truck 
arid roadster crashed and the light 
oar was bowled over. 

Drivers of both machines claim that 
their car was struck by the other. In- 
terlocking of the wheels of Brown’s 
ear apparently caused it to turn over. 

Members of the truck crew hur 
lied to the assistance of the injured 
men, but proceeded to the fire when 
Firs Chief Dineen arrived a few 
moments later. Dineen and passers- 
by succeeded in lifting the car off the 
two men. 

Peacock was given first aid treat- 
ment by Police Surgeon Floyd H. 

Kinyoun and taken to Lord Lister 

hospital. It is feared his injuries may 

prove fatal. Brown was taken to his 
home. 

Difference of Opinion. 
According to Brown, he was driv- 

ing at not more than 12 miles per 
hour, when the accident occurred. 

Among the witnesses who told po- 
lice that both cars were driven at 
high speed were Mrs. Robett Case, 
1820 Clark street, and Mrs. Mary Mc- 
Guire, 1566 Nortn Eighteenth street, 
both of whom were attracted to the 
scene by the ringing of the f.re 
truck's gong. 

BUTLER AGAIN IN 
GOVERNOR RACE 

(Continued from l’ajre One.) 

gressive ticket. All progressives will 
be urged to vote for the 'by petition” 
candidates In lieu, of progressive can- 

didates for state office. 
Slate Prepared. 

“it requires only 1,001) name® on 

each petition to put up an independ- 
ent ‘by petition’ party and I have no 

doubt we can get the names,” Green 
said. “Butler's name will go on as 

a progressive candidate for governor, 
and also 'by petition’ candidate for 

governor.” 
The proposed "by petition” candi- 

dates arc: Dan Butler, for governor; 
Perry J. Green, Tilden, for secretary 
<*f state; E. O. Stolley, Grand Island, 
for state treasurer; William Ander 
son, Havelock, state auditor; J. M, 

Paul, Harvard, for attorney general; 
It. W. Wiggins, Umaha, lor commis- 
sioner of public lands and buildings: 
W. J. Taylor, Merna, for railway 
commissioner. 

“OUr Idea Is to have every 'by 
petition’ candidate actively working 
and speaking for La r’olieile and not 
telling La Kollette men they are for 
l.a Eollette and Davis men they are 

for Bryan, ns so many of the demo- 
cratic and progressive candidates are 

doing today,”-Green said. 
Under the present plan, there will 

l>e no attempt to put up “by petition'' 
candidates for United States senator. 
At first it was proposed to place the 
name of George V.', Norris on the 
ballot a second time as a “by peti- 
tion” candidate, but the plan was 

abandoned. 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

I .Incoln, Sept. 3.—Following a se- 
cret conference for two clays, a hand- 
ful of old nonpartisan leaguers, call- 
ing themselves the Nebraska branch 
of the Conference for Progressive 
Political Action and the executive 
committee of the Farmers’ Union to- 

day made public a slate of national 
and state candidates. Announcement 
was made that 100,000 sample ballots 
containing this slate will he sent to 
old leaguers and members of the 
union with the accompanying request 
that they "vote 'er straight.” 

C. J. Osborne, president of the Ne- 
braska Farmers' Union, preaided ut 
the meetings. C. M. Sorenson, old 
nonpartisan league officer, acted ns 

secretary. 
To save the face of J. N. Norton, 

democratic candidate for governor, 
and not embarrass him with demo- 
cratic voters, no action was taken on 
presidential candidates, although the 
word Is to be passed out quietly that 
"the bosses" want Ha Follette. 

Sorenson's explanation that as the 
National Conference for Progressive 
Political Action lifts endorsed I.a Fol- 
lette, it wasn't necessary for the state 
conference to reaffirm the action of 
the national conference. 

Following Is the slate: 
FQr United States senator, George 

W. Norris. Congress: First district, 
John If. More head; Second district, 
no endorsement; Third district, Ed- 
gar Howard; Fourth district, no en 

doraement; Fifth district, no endorse- 
ment; Sixth district, Charles W. Heal; 
governor, J .N. Norton; lieutenant 
governor, no endorsement; railway 
commissioner, F. L. Pollen; secretary 
of state, Charles W. Pool; treasurer, 
Charles li. Robinson; auditor, George 
IV. Marsh; land commissioner, no en 

gorsement. 

Oniahan JJuys Iowa Hotel. 
G. N. Pall, former mumiger of the 

Calumet restaurant here, lias pur- 

Uhaaad the furnishings and taken a 

10-year lease on the Marietta, a hotel 
at Rock Rapids, la., and will take 
possession October 1. 
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Just LetMeatHim! Says One-Day Bride, 
Whose Truant Husband Is Captured 

Dorothy Miller La Rue Votes Vengeance on 

Mate Who Deserted Her Eight Hours After 
Ceremony to Work on Eastern Police Force. 

Gene La Rue, whose sleek hair and handsome profile won the love of 

Dorothy Miller La Rue In Omaha last April, will get his sleek hair yanked 
and his handsome profile twisted If he comes within arm's length of his 

deserted wife when he Is returned to Omaha to answer forgery and desertion 

charges. 
Vengeance was boiling and bubbling®-- 

in uorotny » heart w»»en sne was re- 

turned to Omaha Wednesday follow- 
ing word of La Rue's arrest In Fort 
Wayne, Ind., wh,ere another of his 
abandoned wives found hUn wearing 
a policeman’s badge. 

Dorothy, whom La Rub deserted 
eight hours after their marriage on 

April IB, Informed police that La 
Rue’s "sheikly” lure has lost Us 
charm for her, while the thought of 
his handsome profile gives her noth- 
ing but a shooting pain In the neck. 

‘‘I have been praying earnestly 
every night that I might have venge- 
ance on him,” she told police, her 
eyes shooting sparks. 

To Make IUm Suffer. 
“I have dreamed of finding him and 

turning him over to the law, to make 
him suffer as I have suffered." 

Dorothy admits that she has suf- 
fered Intensely since La Rue deserted 
her, particularly while she was spend- 
ing two months In the detention home 
on a charge of raising checks on a 

farmer friend. Art Nedrow. 
Since her parole in July, however, 

she has been visiting a foster brother 
in Auburn, Neb., and attending a 

business college. Country air haa 
browned her face, though she Is some- 
what thinner than when she left 
Omaha. * • 

“Worry caused me to lose weight," 
she asserted. “I cannot put the de- 
sire for vengeance out of my heart. 
And now that they have caught him, 
I could leap for Joy at the thought of 
putting him behind bars, where he 
belongs." 

Fights Extradition. 
Fort Wayne officers are willing to 

release La Rue to Omaha authorities, 
they told Benny Danbaum, chief of 
detectives, In a long-distance tele- 
phone conversation Wednesday after- 
noon. 

La Rue, however, will fight extra- 
dition from Fort Wayne. 

Deputy County Attorney Dan Gross 
received this Information late yester- 
day by telephone from Fort Wayne. 

He announced, however, that a 

deputy sheriff will leave today with 
extradition papers to bring La Rue 
here for prosecution. 

On his return here, he will prob- 
ably face charges of wife desertion 
and forgery Id Douglas county, and a 
charge of bigamy In Pottawattamie 
county, la., where he and Miss Miller 
were married. 

Revolt Against 
Soviet Raging 

Insurgents Seize More Than 

Half State in Russian 
Caucasus. 

By International New* Service. 

Geneva, Sept. 3.—Delegate Chavlch- 

ily of Georgia, received a tele- 

gram today stating that an anti- 
soviet revolution has broken out and 
that the insurgents have seized more 

than half of the state of Georgia, In 
Russian Caucasus. 

All of Georgia and Azerbaijan are 

in revolt, according to the telegram. 
Fighting began fivo days ago. Vio- 

lent battles continue. 
Street fighting is taking place in 

the great petroleum export port of 
Rat cum. 

Railway communication and tele- 

graphs are interrupted. 
Chaviohily is a delegate to the 

league of nations conference. 

GLOBE FLIERS ARE 
DELAYED AT PICTON 

(Continued from Page One.) 
official orders from his government 
through the Italian embassy at 

Washington when he arrives In New 
York Thursday. He said to the Uni- 
versal Service correspondent: 

"Americans Magnificent." 
"We believed that we could have 

continued with our big plane if we 

had been able to make repairs at sea, 
but my mechanicians were so hor- 

ribly seasick from the pitching and 

pounding of the Arctic seas after we 

were forced down that we were all 

helpless. 
"The moBt welcome sight of our 

careers was when the Richmond 
came alongside In response to one of 

our hourly signal flares. WTe saved 

practically all our instruments. 
"You Americans are a magnificent, 

magnanimous people. Your army 
world fliers deserve all the plaudits 
they are receiving, for their great 

exploits have advanced the cause of 

practical aviation under strange con- 

ditions by at least a decade. 
"Lieutenants Smith and Nelson are 

modest heroes, but are truly great 
men and they have brought high 
honors to your flag, as has the 

splendid navy personnel that has 

supported them 

INQUEST PUTS 
BLAME ON SHERIFF 

(Continued from Pago One.) 
Judge Bowen's secretary nnd official 
stenographer at the Inquest,) was 
sitting In the back seat. When they 
saw me they started laughing and 
seemed to be highly amused about 
something. As we got near the Smith 
garage I saav eight or 10 men stand- 
ing In front. Beorge Oalllgan and 
Ora Thomas appeared In the door. 

“Ora shouted 'There’s Charlie Den- 
ham' and Oalllgan replied ‘Kill him 
and the rest of the dirty Ku Klux 
Klan 

‘‘The three Shelton boys and "Bud" 
Allison rushed toward the car shoot- 
ing all of the time. Just then Duty. 
Bowen and this girl (pointing at 
Miss Lassiter) came by In their car 
and started shooting at us. A little 
inter Dr. Black drove by; he was 

driving with his left hand and had 
a gun In his right and he started 
shooting at us. 

" 'Bud' Allison Jumped on the board 
of my car and struck me with tho 
butt of his gun. I was dazed and 

j (vouched down on the floor of the 

; car. I did not see any of the men 
killed as they were In the rear of the 
car. 

"No shots were fired from my ear. 
I had a gun In the door pocket but 
had no chance to get It." 

By AuoHaled Press. 

Marlon. III., Sept. 3.—State's At- 
torney Delos Duty, when Informed 
(hat several witnesses testified before 
a coroner's Jury at Herrin today that 
he, Judge K. N. Bowen and Miss 
Jane Lassiter drove past the Smith 
garage and participated In the shoot 
Ing Saturday noon In wMch six men 

were'killed, said: 
"Lies, all lies, utterly ridiculous. 

I can gather 100 witnesses who can 

prove I w-as not near the shooting." 
Mr. Duty said that he, Judge 

Bowen and Miss Lassiter were to- 
gether In a car but they left Hehin 
for Marlon before the ahootlng 
started. 

Mrs. G. W. Armstead, 83, 
North Bend Pioneer, Dies 

North Bend, Neb., Sept. 3.—Mrs. 

George W. Armstead, a pioneer resi- 
dent of this city, died at the home of 

her daughter, Mrs. J. C. Mines, Mon- 

day evening, aged 83 years and 2 
months. Her husband, one of the 
noted photographers of the civil war 

period, died 13 years ago. 
Mrs. Armstead Is survived by nine 

children, 27 grandchildren and 10 

greatgrandchildren. The surviving 
nine children of 12 born to Mrs. Arm 
stead are C. O. Armstead of Fremont, 
Mrs. Rod C. Smith of Grand Island. 
Will C. of Midland, 8. D„ Clarence G. 
and George W. of North Bend, Mrs. 
Will M. Maupln and Herbert C. of 

Omaha, Mrs. J. C. Mines of this city 
and Asa B. of Walthlll, Neb. 

Funeral arrangements have not yet 
been made, but Interment will be In 
the local cemetery by the side of her 
husband and one daughter. 

Federal Court to Convene 
at Norfolk September 15 

Norfolk, Sept. 3.—Federal court will 
convene here September 15, with a 

large criminal and civil docket. 
Atnong the Important liquor cases to 
be tried will be those of the 16 men 

rounded up In this part of the state 
recently by Robert Bamardlck and hli 
federal agents. The defendants gave 
bonds recently. 

Licjuor Law Violator 
Arrested Second Time 

York, Sept. 3.— Henry Branz and 
George Brnhm were arrested at Gres- 
ham, charged with being drunk and 
having intoxicating liquor In their 
possession. Brahm had be«i horns 
but a short time from Fr-imont Jail, 
where he served a federal court sen 

tence for liquor law vlolr.tlon. 

A.Berger Upholstering Co. 
«yk :J ..I Presents Prices at 

J ' Their Lowest 
Now Is Your Opportunity to Save Money by 

Having Your 

FURNITURE RENEWED 
For a Very Reasonable Amount and Save the 

Expense of Buying New 

V/e Do Upholstering — Slip Covers--- Refinishing 
Our prices will convince you that it will pay to 
have your upholstering and slip-covers done by us. 

Five-Piece Parlor 3-Piece Overstuffed 
Suite Furniture Suite 

Reupholttarad in finest tapestry Reupholttarad in tapestry or 

j! or valour— valour— 

$35.00 $60.00 
Regular $60.00 Value Regular $120.00 Value 

We Guarantee First-Class Workmanship. Call 
AT lantic 4556 

For Our Estimator to Call With F'ull Line of Samples 

A. Berger Upholstering Co. 
1904% Cuming Street 

... 
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Fair Attendance 
Continues Heavv 

•/ 

37,191 Person# Pass Through 
Gates During Day 

Tuesday. 
Lincoln, Sept. 3.—Attendance at the 

state fair continued heavy today, 
after 87,191 persons passed through 
the gates yesterday, exceeding the 
Tuesday attendance of last year by 
2,000, officials announced. Good 
weather yesterday swelled the attend- 

ance, the fair officials said, and to- 
day’s bright weather promised to 
draw another large erowd. 

The amphitheater was practically 
filled for the horse races yesterday 
afternoon and the night musical revue 

was also popular. 
Yesterday was ‘‘Power Farming 

Day,’’ and tractors, threshers outfits 
and Innumerable other mechanical 
devices for the farm held sway dur- 
ing the day. 

Fair officials predicted that Wed- 
nesday, usually a heavy attendance 
day, would bring broken attendance 
records. Horse races, band concerts 
and other amusements were on to- 
day’s program, which Is designated as 

’’farmers’ union and farm bureau 
day.” 

A "dry land" life saving demonstra- 
tion put on by the Ked Cross was 

to be one of the attractions of this 
afternoon. C. E. Daulbert, director of 
physical education and aquatics at the 
Iowa state college, Ames, la., was to 
assist In staging this demonstration. 

Late yesterday boys’ and girls’ club 
members exhibited livestock by lead- 
ing the animals around the race track 
In front of the grandstand. The fat 
steers were then sold. Price* ranged 
from 211-4 cents per pound to 9 1-2. 

The ggrlcultural and horticultural 
exhibits continued to attract large 
numbers of visitors. 

Value of Girl’s Life 
of Whole Train 

“Soulless Corporation” Heads 
Will Commend En- 

gineer Who Purpose- 
ly Wrecked Train. 

Just what, hi dollars and cents, Is 
the value of a young girl's life? 

To this question mothers, from 
Eve down to the most modern one, 
would undoubtedly answer: 

“The value of a little girl's life ts 
so great that It can't be measured In 
dollars and cents.’’ 

But how do giant corporations, re- 

putedly heartless, feel about It? 
On Tuesday a Union Pacific engi- 

neer, wrecked a freight train to save 

the life of Margaret Dughman, IS, of 
Central City, Neb. 

The engineer, O. W. Lawhon, 2407 
Harney street, saw the' little girl 
walking along the track as his train 
was speeding Into the town. He whis- 
tled twice, but she failed to hear. He 

Work Begun on Aurora 
Pioneer Parade Floats 

Aurora, Sept. 3.—Work ha* be- 
gun on floats for the parade 
which will be one of the features of 
the pioneer celebration here October 
8-10. Every merchant In Aurora la 

expected to be represented by a float 
In the uparade. 

A clarinet more than 100 years old 
is included in the collection of relics 
to be displayed here on pioneer days. 
The Instrument was given to the 
Chamber of Coptmcrce committee in 
charge of the celebration by Will 
Lounsbury, in wfioae family It hat 
been for three generations. 

Jefferson County Town 
School Prinripals Named 

Falrbury, Sept. S.—Town schools of 
Jefferson county will open next Mon- 
day. The principals are: A. M. Nel- 
son. Auburn, at Falrbury: F. H. 
Runkle, Lincoln, at Plymouth; John 
Snyder, Falrbury, at Jansen; R. L. 
Scott, Fullerton, at Paykln; Cecil 
Caulk. Reynolds, at Powell; John 
Erickson, fclller, at Diller; Emllle 
Smith, Lincoln, at Steele City; Walter 
Lenger, Endlcott, at Kndlcott; Helen 
Kremke, Jansen, at Hsrblne; Milo C. 
Adams, College View, at Helvey; Helen 
Tlmmel, Western, at Bower; John 
Fox, Lincoln, at Reynolde. 

Nebraska Girl in Training 
to Be Medical Missionary 

Clarlnda, la., Sept. 3.—Miss Ruth 
Hull of Central, Neb., Intern at etate 
hospital here. Is In training a* med 
lcel missionary to he sent out by the 
American Friends of Foreign Mis- 
sions, Richmond, Ind. As a member 
of the senior class Nebraska Univer- 
sity college, Omaha, she Is one of 
two women among 88 men students. 

John Lawhen. 

then resorted to the most drastic 
means known to railroading to stop 
a train: he threw on the air. 

With a terrible crash the trajn 
stopped as It was almost upon the 
child. 

Engineer Lawhon dismounted from 
his cab and surveyed the wreck of 
four boxcars, which had left the track 
and .were badly damaged. 

"But I wasn't sorry, for boxcars 
can be repaired and little girls can't," 
he said. 

As a result of the accident several 
limited trains were delayed. All In 
all, the cost of saving the child's life 
amounts to quite a sum. 

Officials Commend Engineer. 
But officers of the Union Paclflc 

don't regret the loss. In fact. Engi- 
neer Lawhon will be commended for 
his quick thinking. 

"He did the right thing." said O. 
D. olmstead, assistant to the general 
manager. "It was good work and 
the superintendent will commend 

f s 
Black Satin Frocks 
T-H-U-R-S-D-A-Y 

Mor* 17 ®uy 
25.00 £ f , Them 
Value* Today 

F. W. Thome Co. 
1812 Farnam St. 
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Thursday Is Bathrobe Day! 
Men who have profited by the daily bargains offered 
in our big Seven-Day Sale will grasp this chance to 
get in on a real bargain it} a quality bathrobe. See 
them Thursday 1 

Sharp Reductions at the 
Beginning of Bathrobe Seaton 

Never before have we offered such remarkable values 
right at the beginning of the season. Get one now 

when you need it for fall and winter use — ahd at 
, bargain prices 1 

$10.00 Bathrobes .$ ($.95 
$15.50 Bathrobes .$10.95 
$18.00 Bathrobes $12.45 

Other robe* reduced accordingly. 

t Women’s Pure Silk Hose 

All size*, mostly blacks. Women ^ ^k HH 
who are familiar with Pray Qunl- *P B \J\J 
ity Hosiery will appreciate the bijr I Value, 
value in this lot. t„ $2.48 

Gat your Earl A Wll.on Shirt. Golf Ho.., All W.igl.t., 
now, at big reduction.. u _ u ic o 

(a full Faf. wer U.«m4) 
* Naw H*,f Pr,c» 

Men’s Initial Handkerchiefs 
Men's Initial Handkerchiefs, Silk and Lisle Hose, 

Included in Price Reductions 

FRAY’S 
Sale Only at Our 1509 Farnam St. Store 

I 

Is Above That 
, Road Officials Say 

Dawes to Stump 
Wisconsin Next 

G. 0*. P. Candidate to Carry 
Fight to La Follette’i 

Home State. 

Evanston, 111., Sept. 3—An Invasion 
of Wisconsin, the home state of Sen 

ator La Follette, candidate for presi- 
dent, will Be the next undertaking In 

the speaking campaign of Charles G. 

Dawes. 
Arrangements fop an address at Mil- 

waukee September 15 by the republi- 
can vice presidential candidate were 

made at a conference yesterday at 

republican national committee head 

quarters here, and Mr. Dawes set to 

work on preparation of his adlrese, 
which will be on the subject of ‘The 
Constitution of the United State*.” 

Another trip which probably will 

be made by Mr. Dawes during ibe 

month will take him into Minnesota, 
another state generally ascribed 1 

political leaders of all parties as hav- 

ing leanings toward the Independent 
candidacy of Senators Da Follctts and 

Wheeler. 

Mrs. Diggs, 76, and 9 Sons 
Hold Reupion at inside 

Winside, Sept. 3.—Mrs. Elizabeth 

Wylie Diggs, 76, and her nine sons 

held a family reunion Sunday and 
Monday. As It rained Monday a pic- 
nic dinner was held in the M. E. 

church parlors for relatives and 
friends. 

Mrs. Diggs had no daughters bet 

her sons are Rev. Bruce Wylie, Win- 

side; Harvey Wylie, Gates, Cal : Rob- 

ert Wylie, Bloomington. Neb.; Wesley 
Wylie, Blue Springs, Neb.; Horn-r 

and Harry Wylie. Pickrell. Neb, 
David Wylie, Cahoot, Mo.; Charlet 

Diggs. Crab Orchard, Neb., and Al 
vin Diggs, Thompson, Neb. 

_ 

pg 
him. As It happened, the four box- 

cars which were smashed were 

empties, but even If they had been 
loaded with valuable merchandise, the 

engineer would be commended. Yes, 
even If the entire train had been 
wrecked, we would have felt he was 

right In stopping the train." 
Other officers of this big corpora- 

tion also agreed that the life of the 

child Is of more value than any 
amount of merchandise or property. 

"We can get new boxcars, but we 

couldn't very well restore the life of 

the little girl," said George Blerman, 
assistant general passenger agent. "It 

Is much better that the little girl be 

restored unharmed to her mother's 
arms than that our train arrived on 

the dot.” 
_ 
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INITIAL Dis- 

plays are now 

: complete formi- $ 
lady's selection. 

■, i 
The newest of the most au- jjf 
thentic designers’ creations 

are shown here and for 

prices that are decidedly 
moderate. 

A Dress of 

Charmeen 
is a moat welcomed addition 

to every woman's wardrobe. 
It is aa dressy aa it is com- 

fortable in autumn weather. 

$25 to $5950'/ 

« 

Scarfs of many color 

are still a popular 
accessory. 

A Dress of 

Flannel 
Whether it be of 

plain, plaid or 

stripe is very fash- 

shionable either 
for street, office or 

fall sports wear. 

A large selection. 

Evening Gowns and Dinner Dresses 
Should be chosen early, for the Ak- There is now ready a representative 
Sar-Ben ball is an early autumn event. showing from which to select. 

The prices start at $39.50 and end at 

$175, with very attractive groups 

$09.50 and $98.50. 

Afternoon and 
Street Frocks 

of rich black satin have taken Fifth 
Avenue by storm. It is the most 

becoming style that has appeared 
in many years. It is adaptable and 
becoming to every woman and can 

be combined successfully with all 
the newer shades of accessories. 

Price* are reasonable, starting at 

$25 and ending at $9850 

..— “The Best Place to Shop, After AW 


